Meeting Open: at 7.35pm in the Father James Carol Centre. Prayer by Leah Jury.

Apologies: Mr Mark Brockhus, Susan Clewer

Minutes in previous meeting:
Moved: H Cohen 2nd: R Hope-Lane

Business arising from previous minutes:
Key Values document presented and finalised

Correspondence: In: - Nil
Out: - Nil

Reports

Treasurer
Report supplied. Melina Plumb
Moved: J Wignall 2nd D Cicero

Principal – Nil

College Council - Nil

Fundraising Committee- Nil

General Business.

Due to school being back only this week.
Kakadu Trip by 40 students and 4 teachers was a great success
Update to a visit by Dr Michael Carr –Gregg to be announced.
Year 9 Campus on going and also a sight visit at the factory.
Wish list from the students in regard to what they require.
Deb Ball on whether there are enough partners.
Parents formed a committee to help with the Deb Ball 2014.
Social Night for the 06th NOV.
Ideas for 2014

Family Photography Portraits – Investigate with Sean Sherlock
Year 9 Campus – Bricks with family Names
Trivia Night
Car boot sale

Next Meeting: Wednesday 06\textsuperscript{th} November 2013

Meeting Closed: 8.20pm